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Abstract

The hydrologic pathways of four bottomland hardwood wetland si tes were invest igated with transects consist ing of
nests of shal low wel ls and piezometers. Si tes included a disturbed but recent ly restored system, two disturbed systems
that are recovering naturally and a relatively undisturbed reference site. Water table elevations in both uplands and
bottomlands were signif icant ly higher in the reference si te than in disturbed si tes. Hydrologic budgets were developed
that included throughfall inputs, upland inputs, bottomland interflow, bottomland losses to the stream and
evapotranspiration (ET) losses. The recently restored bottomland had significantly higher throughfall and lower ET
than the naturally recovering sites. Higher throughfall and lower ET is attributed to canopy manipulations that
occurred during restoration. Other hydrologic fluxes are relatively similar among the disturbed sites. Reference site
flow pathways were significantly different than those of the disturbed sites. Higher ET in the reference site is
attributed to differences in canopies between the reference and disturbed sites. Higher upland inputs,  bottomland
interflow, and bottomland losses to the stream are the result of higher water tables in the reference site. Lower water
tables in disturbed sites may be caused by the geomorphic changes that occurred during elevated f low periods prior
to recovery. 0 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Hydrology determines the establishment and
maintenance of specific types of wetlands and
wetland processes and is the most important fac-
tor that will influence the success of a wetland

restoration (Clewell and Lea, 1989; Mitsch and
Gosselink, 1993). Assessment of hydrologic recov-
ery following wetland restoration/creation is gen-
erally based on water table elevations measured in
shallow groundwater wells (Myers et al., 1995;
Niswander and Mitsch, 1995; Wilson and Mitsch,
1996). The depth, duration, and periodicity of
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inundation in a wetland are often related to plant
establishment, plant distribution and growth
(Niswander and Mitsch, 1995; David, 1996; Dulo-
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